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Where it's at
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Going to bat for PSU
Portland State University's baseball
team will begin defense of its 1977
North Pacific League baseball title
April 1.
Coach Jack Dunn begins his fourth
season at PSU after guiding the Vikings
to more wins than any Oregon college
baseball team in history - 32 - last
season, and he likes the idea of being
on top.
"Everyone will have to come at us."
he says. "The pressure will be on them
to do their best when they play-us
and that may work to their disadvantage."
Dunn views the Vikings' strength as
good team speed. "~e'liemphasizeour
base-running skills, and we'll continue
to play a pressure-type game on offense
and defense." he says. "And we should
have greater pitching depth.
"Our problem is making up for the
loss of comradery and toughness and
winning attitude of the players we lost.
We lost five winners that started for
us, four of whorn were four-year
regulars. Players with that kind of
fibre are difficult to replace and difficult
to duplicate.
"We do have enough returnees to
give us the backbone and the strength
necessary to perpetuate the winning
tradition we now have. We must have
attitude and dedication. goal-oriented
individuals, and thirdly, players who
possess a certain amount of physical
skills. I believe we have those
attributes on this year's team.
"Again." Dunn added, "I am
fortunate to have two excellent
assistant coaches - Gill Scharringhausen. back from last year, and Bob
Edwards, who coached Vale to the
Oregon high school AA state championship and then played with the Portland
Mavericks last summer."
Rod Davis and Jim Dunn are returning front-line pitching veterans. Davis
was 3-2 last year. Dunn was 5-2 and
set a NorPac league record, averaging
1 1 strikeouts per nine innings.
(continuedonpage 11)
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"I felt truck drivers had a aood life
if they could utilize their freeiime for
growth or whatever." Cargill said.
"I was looking for the same thing in
corrections."
But his sights slowly started
changing, and in the spring of 1974
Cargill decided to head back to school
before his GI bil1 ran out. This time,
he studied with a vengeance, taking 12
to 15 hours a t e n white working 40hour weeks at Rocky Butte often on the
graveyard shift.
Many days. he'd get off work at 8
a.m., go to a 10 a.m. class, then sleep
in his car until his 1 p.m. class. "I used
to park on the parking garage roof,
hoping that the sun would wake me in
time," he remembers.
Cargill made the dean's list regularly
and graduated in 1976 with a degree in
administration of iustice. Now he's the
corrections depariment's personnel and
i training officer.
2 Cargill admits he still is siightly
g cynical about the intrinsic value of a
g sheepskin, but he says his two years
Sharon Mackie, 32, returned lo school to study business.
at PSU demonstrated his motivation and
probably got him his promotion.
"The greatest value of a degree,"
he says, "is that you know the person
by Deirdm MeNmnnr
courses on aging, "both of which I am." who has one has been forced to hear
Many Portland State University
She has since been accepted in the other sides. You know they are not
University's competitive graduate
opposed, automatically, to new
students first set foot on a college
campus decades ago. The reasons they program in public administration, has
ideas."
been active in civic affairs and legislative
left are as varied as the reasons they
And, even though hardships were
are back. But most of them say the
lobbying, and plans a career in politics involved for Cargill and his family, he
or government working on problems of says school was fun. When he could,
second time around has made them
the elderly.
sure of at least one thing: "Lifelong
he managed to fit in classes in
"l'm just really happy," she beams. journalisrn, precious metal work and
learning is where it's at."
"l've finally figured out what I want
Maxine Hansen began college in
jewelry making. "It's very entertaining,"
1938 on a scholarship to Pacific
to be. When I come through these
he says. "l'd have no trouble at all
being a professional student if it paid."
University, and dropped out two years doors, I'm in my element."
Shouldering her small backpack,
later to marry an officer who later died
Jerry Marshall could probably be
she's off to her next class with one last called a professional student. Like
at Bataan. She rernarried, had two
daughters, and was widowed a second observation: "When you lose your
Cargill, his college experience spanned
time when she was 39. When her
flexibility, you're dead. Nothing is for sure several decades. But the difference
in life. I think that coming back to
is that Marshall never qult going to
troubled third marriage ended in
school.
school makes you adaptable and
divorce after 10 years, she had a
It started in the mid 1950s when he
nervous breakdown.
flexible."
"I found rnyself alone for the first
Stan Cargill says that the returning
was a young engineer for the Burlington
Northern railroad. He'd had no college
time at age 50," she says. The children student's biggest asset is maturity.
were grown and gone. She had held
Cargill attended college for two years education, and decided it was time to
government jobs for years and was an imrnediately after graduating from high take some engineering classes at PSU
executive secretary for a federal agency school, but at that time "it was mostly (then Portland State College). Then he
in Portland.
a social party for me." He found himself got interested in geology and natural
on academic probation and eventually history courses, and began to add a
In 1975.after a cancer operation,
left to join the Marine Corps.
sprinkling of painting. drawing and
she was pressured to retire and was
After his discharge, he learned
philosophy.
replaced by a younger woman. "They
"I just got caught up," he says. "It
indicated in government that I was too metallurgical lab skills, worked as
a managerial trainee for a large transfer was fascinating to me. I discovered a
old; that l was an old menopausal
company and eventually became
whole new world there."
trone." she laughs.
Marshall was hooked. If he liked a
But Maxine Hansen isn't the retiring assistant manager at one of the
SP~.
company's larger warehouses in
particular professor, that was reason
enough to sign up for more classes from
In Decernber of 1975,she signed up Portland. supervising 30 warehousemen.
the same person. "It was like reading
for 18 hours of classes at PSU,
Dissillusioned with "middle manage- a good book and going back to it,"
concentrating on women's studies and
ment," he quit to become a Multnomah he says.
(coniinued on pege 4-51
County corrections officer at Rocky
Butte jail.
1
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Orcilia Forbes/
Her sign now reads
'vice-president'

D m Dressleri
It takes energy
to do her job

Orcilia Forbes got her fint look at Portland
State University when her husband
Richard accepted a teaching position at
PSU in 1964. Her first reaction, she
remembers with a laugh. was. "where
is it?"
Now. she suweys a full-fledged PSU
carnpus from her fourth-floor off~cein
Smith Memorial Center. And the sign on
her door reads vice president for
student affairs.
l n January. the State Board of
Higher Education confirrned Orcilia
Forbes as a PSU vice preslden!. rnaking
her the highest-ranking wornan staff
rnember ot the Oregon State System
of Higher Education and the tirst to
occupy a vlce-presidency.
She had been PSU dean of students
since September of 1975 and was
nominated for the vice-presidency by
PSU President Joseph C. Blurnel. who
told the board he had been "greatly
impressed" by her performance as
dean.

She rushes into her ofiice balancing
a corned beef sandwich on a paper
plate. apologizes for being late and
sinks gratefully tnt0 her chair.
It's been a hectic day, so far. Bu1
thal is certalnly nolhing new for Dawn
Dressier.
Mrs. Dressler, a senior instructor in
physics at PSU, also chain the State
Energy Facility Siting Council. the panel
that is at the center of some of the
state's most hotly debated environmental and econornic issues.
The seven-member Council has the
power to award or deny site certdicates
for construction of power planh !n
Oregon Recently. it was instructed by
the State Supreme Court to undertake
the massive job of mapping oul more
SP~CIIC
guidelines and rules for
construction of nuciear power plants.
For Mrs. Dressler and the olher
Council members. that order means
frequent meetings and long hours of
trying to son through a morass of
inforrnatcon and opinion on the sublecl
of nuclear energy.
AS the chair. ("I always abbreviate
the title." she says. "and people can
finish it any way they want."). Mrs.
Dressler Seh meehng agendas and
keeps things moving along coherently.
(f possible.
Claritv In the decision-makina
procesc'is important. she says. because
energy issues are so complicaled and
volatile, and because the stakes are
co high.
"I consider It a very gray area
there are no blacks or whites." she says.
adding that she is always aware thai
Council decisions have "such grave
consequences for the economy of the
state "
Bu1 the iob has its rewards.
"l enjoy learning th~ngs,"she says.
"It's a tremendously exciting and
interesting field. aithough frustrating."
Mrs. Dressler graduated from
Wellesley College in 1948 wilh honom
in physics and mathematics, worked a
year for Bonneville Power Administration as an electrlcai engineer. and
married Portland anorney Robert
Dressler. When their three daughters
were small. she was actively involved
in the Arnerican Association of University Wornen and United Good
Neighbon.
Mrs. Dressler began teaching at PSU
in 1962. She savs her ao~ointmentlo
the Slting council stemmed from her
community service. her faculty position,
her technical background and the
backing of the Governor's Cornmission
on the Status of Women.
Gov. Bob Shaub appointed her to a
one-year term on the Council in 1975.
then reappointed her for a four-year
term in July of 1976. She was elected
to chair the group in September.

Intro 'i8 to give
high school seniors
an ovewiew of PSU
PSU WIII oner high school senion an
OppoRUnity to spend a day on the
campus dunng lnlrot78. scheduled for
Saturday. April 8
The program. designed to give
--prospective studenh an ovewiew of the
Untversity. begins at 9 a.m. in Smith
Mernonal Center Ballroom. (1825 S.W.
Broadway).
There will be a formal welcome at
9.30 a.m.. but studenb will have moSt
of the rnorning to visit informally in the
schools. colleges and departmenl
offices of thetr cho~ce.Faculty and staff
memben. as w l l as PSU students. will
be on hand to answer questions and
talk about programs.
In Ihe afternoon, studenh may take
guided tours of the library. computer
center. and other facilities.
independently explore the carnpus. or
watch demonstrations of gymnasncs.
weighl Ihftlng and other activitles
in the Health and Physical Education
Building.
"Thls is a great opporiunity," says
Eileen Rose. admissions director, "ror
students to get a feel for the campus. . .
to get a snill of Ihe atmosphere. and to
meet people in the areas they are
interested in. We hope the day will
make Ihem 'informed consumem' of
education."
Parenfs are welcome to accompany
students.
Participants can park free in the
University parking structures on
Southwest Broadway Street.
For more information on INTROI78.
call the PSU Adrnissions Ofiice. 2293511. beiween 8 a.m. and 6.30 p m.
each weekday

01cilla Forbes
Forbes received her master's degree
in public health from the Universily of
Oregon School of Nursing the year ailei
she and her famcly arrived in Portland.
She came to PSU in 1965 as assistan
director of health services. and becarne
assistant dean of student sewices in
1972.
Her new position carries essentially
the same responsibilities as does dean
of students But she says the title
change demonstrates. among other
things. the importance President Blumel
places on student affairs.
Vice President Forbes has administrative responsibility for the Financial
Aids office. Educational Opportunities
Program. Indian Suppori Program.
InternationalStudent Services, Office of
Veterans Affairs. Placement Services.
Educational Activities. Helen Gordon
Child Development Center. Counseling
and Testing Center and the Student
Health Sewices.
She is also pnncipal PSU liaison
officer to tne student government and
has prirnary responsibility for policies
and procedures affecting sludents
She has served as presiding officer
of Ihe PSU Faculty Senate and as a
mernber or officer of nurnerous other
institutional. state system and civic
cornrninees.
Forbes says that rnarriage to a PSU
faculIy rnernber gives her a better
understanding of the faculty vlewpaint
on campus issues and. naturally, makes
PSU a trequent lopic of convenation.
"We bounce things ofl each other." she
says.
She also thinks her type of position is
an important role model for female
children. who need to know that a
woman can be a mother ar a vice
president
or both.
The Forbes have Iwo children: Eryn.
a high school junior and charnpionshil:
runner, and Ryan. a ninth grader

-

1
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succeeding Marian Frank. the only other
woman on the Council.
Mrs. Dressier says her appointment
was an example ot Straub's "genuine
effoti' to get more women on stare
councils. "He appointed not just one
token woman." she says, "buttwo of us
to a comminee Ihat never had had a
woman before. It was an all-male
preserve."
Atter her appointment to the council,
Mrs. Dressler took a year's sabbatical
and spent about a third of that time
sludying energy issues.
Stnce then. she's been back on
campus. The physics deparmien1 and
the adminisfration have been "very
supportive" of her council acIlvi1ies.
she says. and her colieagues have been
good about "filling in around the edges
il necessarf:'
And. in the final analysis. she feels
that her Council job helps her PSU
students.
Fac~lf)members are more val.ab e
to st~dcnisf tney are inteiIectuail{
a ve.' sne says 'Tnfs (Co-nc i o h ,
has given me that added dimension to
my ~ntellectuallife."
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Caigili Maturitf a returning student's
bilaest assei
I

I

Den Beste Kitcnen labie counseior

Any free time he had aner an eighlhour work day and his respons~blityto
nls young family was earmarked for
n~ah:classes "Evevone else bowled.
I wen1 to co8!ege:' he laucis
I.~arshal"sfranscriot locked like a
boa< b y the time he dec~cedto aoply
wqat courses he could toward a general
Studes degree. which he received in

-
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"Our cunent society does not accept
inlormahon w~thoutthe credibilty of a
degree." he says "You can be the
wisest individual in the country. and
there is a cerfain level you will reach and
thars it."
As hls ~nterestsand abllities changed.
Marshalt changed ]obs. He now heads
the soll sec1:on of the Clackamas
Countv Public Works Deoartment.
anc s on a cit~zens commtee which
advises the State Departmel! of
E?v~ronmenraiDuaily about onste sewage dtsoosal sy-ems.
T?e cour'y's sol sectio" aoproves
siles 'or septmc 'anks and ora'n fietds.
Manhati says he's alwap been a
"latent en",-onmentalist" and IS now in
a posit!on to make decisions wilh
environmental imptlcations
And. says Marshali, he tusl may take

some more classes at PSU one ot these
days to get a graduate degree fn
pubiic administiation.
Mary Garrard enrolled at PSU in
1468. imrnedlately aner high school
Sne dropped ou! the next year because
she was tred of being pcor" and
wanted to work
S.x years and a senes of clericat jobs
later. s i e retumed. She is marred and
has no children.
"I felt I was reaily gening dumb."
she says. "I had a negative seif-image
and no confidence I wanted a stimulaling intellectual envlronment."
She enrolled in science courses with
the idea of becoming a medical
technician. and got excellent grades.
However. she says her Intellectual
develoDment really took a leap wien
she elroiled in PSU s womels Studies
courses
"Sc~enceclasses. particutariy. onen
invo've 'fo'lowing reciries.' " she says
' in women's sludies. the mings I've
been iearning ~nvolveme directly ' She
says wornen's studies also answered
her need to be invoived in social change
and gave her a system of support when
she decded to comolete a degree in
biology and then g0 to medical school
Garrard wants to do medical
research. particularly ,n areas of
parflcutar concern to women such as
b~nhconfroi and menopause "There
are whole areas that nothilg has been
done in:' sbe says "I want t0 ask
some aues!ioqs thataren't be:ngasked "

Marshall Hls nanscr~t1s like a baok

She says she has mel other women.
some in fheir 30s. who have come
back to PSU to prepare for careers in
medicine. "They are women who know
wnat the" want. ' she Says. "They are
inteiiigent and capable
For John R~charCs,signlng U@ for
rwo classes at PSU rneant he'd be
puning n some lang davs
Richards lives in Hooc River. and
commufes to Poniand each day to hts
lob with Bonnevile Power Admintslration and his night classes in management and psychology. His wife commutes the other direction to her nursing
10b in The Dalles
Rohards is taking part In BPA's
executive manager developmenl
program. designed to give BPA
emoioyees the opportuniiy to "stretch
themseives and explore management
pos~lio-s Before enrolling in the
program. P~chardswas a substation
operator for BPA at The Dales
When he was voluntarily reassigned
to a training otlice ,n Porfland for
one year. he decided to take advantage
of the iocation and sign up for a tew
classes at PSU, paid for by BPA
'i do not feel aiien to the campus
at all." he says. "There seem lo be
a lot of peopie like me. My
management ciass. for example, is
aimed at @eopiewho do manage "
R~chards'previous college ex"

perience was a year at Oregon State and
a lew terms at PSU (then Vanport)
NOW.he's toymg with the Idea ot
gening a degree. one of the suggestions
O: h s tran,ng otfrcer Ir the BPA
program
' i !el1 him. 'Ya. bul l'm goir
50 next year,' and he !eits me
going to be 50 anyway You m;
d"
.
. it. ' "

The training program and cl
Ilkely give R~chardsa shot a!
advancement within Ihe BPA, ana r i r
says he's even gening used to Ihe Hood
River commute "When you get older.
you don't require as much sieep." he
says.
JoAnn Den Beste says she was
always a "kitchen table counselor."
Now, she's back sn school to become a
pra!essionai one.
Den Beste anended college for three
years in the !940s, then married a
veteran and raised a family of three
children. Her husband died n 1972.
and she enrolled ~ari-bmeat "-"
lotlowing year Last March. st
gradualed with a general stud
degree and is now enrotled in
graduate counseling program
and Clark College. She is also
1or a women's studies certificat
and teaches women's studies cvurisr
Portland Community Colege.
Den Beste says she teit pressured
and "unsuccessfur' when she anended
college in the 40s Wtth that r rnind.
She was careful to lake only classes [hat
she ;#redwhen she returned
"

April conference/
A sense of place
in the city

Garrard No* she knows uvtiat she wants

1
The study of halory would be more
enjoyable for most of us lf we could
relale it to our own Ilves.
That's what Jon Mandaville, a PSU
associate professor of hislory. betieves.
And he's gening a unique oppominlfy
to test his theory.
With a grant from Ihe Oregon
Commmee for the Humanilies.
Mandaville-ill orchestrate a
conference. April 6-8, called "a Sense
of Place in the City."
He envisions it as an event al which
"Portland bankers and truck drivers:
bustness executives and housewives:
radio. lelevision and nempaper editon
and reporten, city governmelt oflicials
from ptann~ng.parks and human
resources. Portland's mayor and the
.mayors of other American cities: and
U.S. government officials, histonans.
and archftem will meet lo talk aboul
what neighborhood hlstory and rwghborhood conseivB:ion neans
Mandanlle looks back lo the
and 1960s when. l e sap. urbar
planners tned lo remake the city witn
the encouragernent and budgelary
support of the lederal governmenl
"They removed older. frequenlty
dilapidated and less eflclent structures
aod reolaced tbem with new.

-
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"It Surprlses me to lind rnyself a
teacher, because of the way I felt aboul
school all Ihose years." she says
She says her interest in counseting
was strengthened by I l e personil
counselino she got aner her husband's
death and by her observations of the
problems she and others in her siluaton
face
"l've put logelher my own theories on
some Ihngs." she says Like the need
!or suppon when a loved one is dying
And the contlnuing sexual needs of
older women. especially people
who are teft without parlners.
Den Beste says s l e decided to enroll
al PSU because il was the "first time
in my Ille that I had the time and
resources to do what I wanted to do
I came hnt for once "
Her daughter. who also anends PSU.
helped her reglsler "lfs lun lo be
coeds togelher." she says "She's got
her Ilfe and I've gol mine. bur I run
into her on campus fairly onen. She's
proud of whal I'm doing.
"Learning w'll atways be a 'hlng I'II
be involved in." she says And the
mossage inscribed on her boorbag iets
everyone know that humor is also a part
of that process: "l've abandoned my
search for lruth Now I'm looking for
a good fantasy "

-
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.;at N i e n tle; had
cone T s Forneth l g *as m ss ng to
allracl arid i u c c e ~ e
p a certaln sense
o' place
"The conference is concemed with
one ot the most !mponant eiemenk of
that sense of place: me hislortcal
dlmension 01 the neighborhwd
cornrnuniry. It deals with bu'ldings. and
equally with people."
"At some expense. citizen volunleen
have worked to preserve aging
buildings of another era. islands of
apparent anachronams on the urban
landscape." he says
"is preservation standing in the
way of more productlve use of
property. or has it 11sown important
urban function. holdng the comrnunitles ot Ihe clty together. a symbol of
pervanence ln an o!herwtse tmperrnaneqt worldv'
Mandaville says his conterence will
focus on the lollowing queslions
Whal do neighborhoods and
neighborhood history mean lo the
dtsenctive nalure ot the city?
Whal does the phys~calenvironment
of a clty. old and new. mean !n lerrns
of its people?
What price history? Who wanb to
save or tear down which old buildings
and why?

What type of ptanning is needed
and who shoutd plan?
What gives a neighborhood a sense
of comrnurity7
Pan of Ihe fheme of the conference.
he says, is "to place hlstoncal vaiues
of neighborhoodsinfo the larger conten
01 economic and poiiticai factors which
exert pressures on the clty. so as
bener to perceive whal options and
lhrnits exist "
Soeakers scheduled for the three-day
conterence reflect Mandaville's nohon
of bringing logether all of the panies
concerned wilh the% issues people
from all wafks of Iife. as he says.
A Thursday panel on "Historie
Landrnarks and Peoplemarks" will
feelure architecfs. a reattor. a
housewi'e. teachers. and a savings and
Ioan president.

A Friday panel enlitled "Media as
a Neighborhood History Message" will
include represenlatlves from locat
dai:y and weekly newspapen aqd
lelevision stanons
Fnday aflernwn's panel will ~nclude
mayors Nei! Goldschmidl of Portland.
Kennelh Glbson of Newark. Moon
Landrieu of New Orleans. Lila
Cockrell of San Anton10 and former
mayor Wes Uhlman of Seanle
Joseph D. DuPey. chairman of the
Nationai Endowmenlfor the humanites.
Washington. D C.. will speak that
afiernoon.
Saturday's schedule lncludes:
"Business History As Neighborhood
History." "Neighborhoods as Towns:
Suburban Holory." "Ne:ghborhoodand
Community History by the Peopie" and
"CiW Govemment in the Business 0:
cl+ nistory "
The conference a free and open lo
the public.
Preregisfrabon is encouraged. and
may be done by calling the PSU
history depament at 229-3917, or by
w i v n gto Jon E. Mandavile. Conference
Dlrector. Deoamerir o' Htstory. PSU.
P 0 Box 751. Porlland. OR 97207

VANPORT
Ellis Caision ('49) recently ended h!slob as
head ot the local NAACP chapter. He is still
with the Highway Departmant and is also a
Pa"o' "1 Biemerton. Wa

C

D I C Manhews
~

I

,

Rachel Klevit

Keim Jones (BS '64) is a faculf)
in the PSU art department and har aiau
hls work exhibifed at Contemporaw Crails
Gailery
Paul Linnman ('66-'66). previously executwe assictant to city commissioner Mildred
Schwab ('73-,771, was recently h ~ r e das the
co-host for the Evening show on KGW-W.
While at PSU he warked an the Vanguard
staff.

Albert Fwrera ('46) manages the WiIlamene Square branch of Tri-West Properties in West Linn. He was once a Departmen1 ot Interioi adviser in the Marshall
Islands. Micionesia.

Dick Manhews ('66) was recently named
director ot the Wsshlngtan County Museum
in Hillsboro.

Mary J. Ferieir ('48) will loin Tri-West
Propertles early in 1976 as a sales assistant.

Beverly Millar (BS '66) is a mat
specfal~st!n Galveston. Tex.

19505

Paul Olson ('63). an energy con
cpecial~st,is head of a new cons
dlvision in the Nei1 Kelly Ca

Dick Sand(BA '571. a leacner and
io.ms cl in erriei ence n Oioqon ana
C., mior. a 9 non Gabernor Stia.o's soeech
writer.

Rlchard S. P e l e n o n ('64) is the manager
01 the state Juvenile Carreilions Sewices
whch runs the McLaren S c h w l for Boys
in Woodbum.

Embry Saraga ('56) was recently elecied
"Woman of the Year" by me Ponland
Women's Forum for her fund-raising e n o m
toward a schoiarship lund

led S. Rlch ('68) is a clvil engineer with

I

L o v c l l Smim ('58) has been wotklng as an
engineer for Jet Prapulsion Lab in Pasadena
for the last 16 yearc

the city of Lebanon.
Jack R l p m ('65) slate senator from North
Bend. IS a member ot the State Legislalive Emergency Baard
Margaret M. Smith (MS '69) is an
instruclor at Oregon State Univetsity
Dale Suian (BS '67) recently crealed a
Ioint practice. Suran and Co Cenified
Public Accountants

Ke~thJones
V i i i l M. Anderson (BA '63)

is now a
teacher at Si Stephens School in Portland.

LOB Bachhuber (B5 '66) teaches music
at Centennal High Schoal

Vrmn 8. W h r (MC '69) now has her
Ph D. and has been named to a Fish and
Wildlile Service analytica1 team b ased $n
Fl Coilins. Col
Karen R. Zakr: IewskI (BS '67) h
Palkrose

Robert Eubanks ('67) hes recently hansl e n d his practice in osteopafhic family
rnedicine Irom Chicago to Pornand

Theresa Eubanks (BS '61. MSW '68)
recently received hei degree ,n osteo-

Clndy Schumock

Mischa C

pathy from the Univenly of Chicago
She is correnlly warking as an Intern al
Eastmoreland Hospital

Forrert Oaleman ('76) is an assistam
planner w~ththe city of Hillsboro.

Dick Feeney ('61). formerly executive
assistant to Multnomah County Commis
sionei Don Clark, is oow the director ot
the Instilute for Policy Studies at PSU

Rudy Batiles r 75) is employed I)Y the
University of Or egon Healt? Scieii c e s
Center as the budget manager lor the
Unaetsity Hospilal

Twry Ferguson ('65) is a plant manager
for Weyerhauser in Springtield, Ore.

Mat B m h e i (U..
,, YTIII'J
a dispatcher lar Pirkle Frelghl Co.

Sally Flury (BA '68) ieaches !n Mulino. Ore.

Theadore Bwkebile (BA '76) is a manager
wlth Garnation Pet Faods.

Ed G r a m e l l e r (65) is me press-relations
representative far Congiessman Al Uilman
Elizabeth A. Hall (BS '62) teaches at St.
Stephens School in Portland.
J- iinrin r'69) recentiy staned hic own
business as a free-lance anis!
J a m a i A. Hill (BA '64) received h o MBA
degree from Middle Tennessee State
University iri December 1977

Ted Berkebie

Leara Joknson ('61) IS a medla speclalat
a: Newporl High School. In her spare time
she teaches seamanship. and baating
safety During ihe sumner, she also d w s
commercia I~shing

SPRING OUARTER SPORTS CALENDAR OF H OME EVENTS
March 24-25
March 26
Apill 5
Apnl6
A3nl6
Apni 7
April 8
April 9
April Il
April II
Apnl 12
Apnl i 3
Ap?! 14
Apnl 14
April 17-18
April I 8
April 18
Apnl 18
April 19
Apnl22
April 23
April 24
Apri 25
Apni25
April 25
April 26
Aoni 29
May 2
Mav20

NCAA Western Regionsl Men's Gymnastics Championship at PSU
Women's tennis vs Warhmgton State. gym rootiopcaunr. 10 a m.
Baseball vs Universily01Portland, at UP, 3 p m.
Baseball n Otegen College. CNIC Stldlum 3 p m
Women's tennt5 vs Oregon Siste gym rw?ogcai;h 3 30 p m
Wameri's tennis= Lin!eCd.gym rooilop cours 2 30 o m
Baseball K Puget Souno 12). C~vicStadium.t2 noon
Barebail vs Seame Unwersiry (2).Ciuic Stadium. l 2 noon
Baseball vs Oregon. Civic Stadium. 3 p m
Women's tennis vs Oregon.gym roohop courls. 3-30 p m
Baseball n Universitv ot Ponland.Civic Stadium. 3 p.m
Women's tennevs. Clsrk CC. gym raalop couls. 3 p m
Women's solbail n Oregnn State, Normandale P a w 4 p m
Women's JVsollball vs Lewts and Cia*. Narma~dalePaik 3 30 p m
Men's gall. PortiandInvilstional.Ihree caurses
Wamen's tennisvi. Oiegon College. gym roahop couns. 3-30 p m
Baseballvs Lewis d. Clark. CivicStadium. 3 p m
Women's sofiball K. Oregon. Narmandale Paik. 3:30 D m
Baseballvs Unlvemity of Portiand. UPfield. 3 p m
Baseballvs. Gonzaga(2).Civic Stadium. 12 noon
Basebalivs Idaho (2).CwcStadium 12nmn
Baseballvs Oregon Slate. CMC Stadium. 2 p m
Women's softball n.Oregon Milege. Namandate Park. 4 p m
Women's tennis n.MI Hoad CC. gym rooffap courls. 3 p m
Baseball us. Lewis d Clark. Sckavone Field. 3 p.m.
Baseball vs Universiv of Ponland. Civic Stadium, 2 p m
Baseball n Westem Washinmoni21 Cinc Stadium 12 o m
Wamen'stennisn Clackamas CC. gym rmhoo courls. 3 p m.
Women'stennisvs. Gwrge Fox.gym mflop coum. 2 30 p m
B~sebslim slumnt Sekavane Fieid linmn
~

~

--

Farewell to 'Free'
For four years. PSU basketball fans
had the prtvilege of watching one of
the all-time greats of major college
basketbali-Freeman Williams. Any
dodbters have only to lake a I w k
at the statistics
"Free" ended his senior season with
the foliowing NCAA records:
Two-time NCAA scoring champion.
only the tifth in history to accomplish
that and the first stnce Pele Maravich
did 11 ~n 1969-70
iThe NCAA's second leading alllime career scorer.
Only me thvd player in history
to score over 3.000 points (Free had
3.151 with three games remaining).
O n the list ot most polnts scored
i n one game. "Free" places second.
fourlh. and sewnlh. w t h 81. 71 and 66
poinb.
H e is fourlh on the all-time NCAA
list for most polnb averaged !n a sngle
Season, 38.846. set tn 1976-77.
Freeman scored over 50 polnts
six times. over 40 points 26 times. and
over 3 0 points 55 times.
He is one of only nine playes in
me hcsto~y01 maior college basketball
to score over 1.000 wints in one
season.
He is PSV's l i s t All-American. first
to play on the U.S. World Universify
Games team. first to be invited to play
for the Natlonal team against Russia,
Cuba and Yugoslavia. and f i n t l o be
innted to the Aloha Classic. and
qulte likely. the P i n a Hu! Classic.
Freeman Willtams put PSU's name
on the front page ot every major s p o m
sect1on !n America.

Going to bat for PSU
IEY!inuW hom m p i)

Four-year pltchlng Starten Gary
Zagelow and John Ounn will have l o
be replaced. and Coach Dunn thinks
len-handers Jeff Waite and Tim Fik
and right-hander Jeff Lahti mlghf do the
job Fieshmen Eric Brown and Ted
King. both len-handen. 'could also
help right away," Dunn says
The backstop crew will be headed
by Rod Hudson, first team All-NorPac
calcher. Behind Hudson are Dan
Wollers from Barlow H ~ g hand Lit
Hood CC. Ron \Vanliand. former allstate catcher from Wilsoi High. and
MarK Paul. a trans'er from Oregon
State
Wantland wlll be starting at first base
and Jelf Dunn. a tour-year starler. is
at second Shorlstop is open with Rich
Smith. Frank Douglas and 0111Rancher
sl1DOSS1bililleS
Utckey W s o n . the Oregon Community College league's top hiner at
.444. IS a possible thrd-base replacement for Mike Lul~chwho gradualed
Relurnee Wayne Sites is another hot
corner candidate.
Dunn says slarting oufflelders are
likelv lo be Randv Mdlon and
Sleve Parmelee Zea Mentli Greg
Hopkins and Gary McGraw are baniing
for the thlrd spot

Football/
season tickets
available
PSU is worklng fowards its highest
goal in history of 5.000 season footbell
ttckets. according l o Bob Josephson.
Director of Ath'ehc Develo~ment
Season Pass renewals by last year's
purchasers were 90 perceni
Five home games are scheduled
this year: (all in Civic Stadium)
Sepl 16 Universily o l Montana 7.30
"m

Sept 30 Sacramento State Universily
7.30 p m.
Ocr 21 Simon Fraser University
1 3 0 p.m
Nov. 11 San Francisco State Universify
1'30 p.m
Nov i 8 South Dakota Stafe Univers!ly
Season ticke! pr'ces are.
525 1d1111
._.
5 l 5 student 18 and under
$15 PSU facuify/staff
635 lamily general admission (!n end
zone) husband, wife and children 18
and under
To purchase tickets or for more
lnformat~on.contact Athletc
Development al 229-4000

calendar
MARCH

28

2

6

Aprll 17-May 12

Tkrough Mareh 24

Talk by Paul Davis.
internaiionally known
graphic designer and
illustrator. 3 pm..
462 NH.

Women composers: a
three-concert series
covering four centuries.
8 p.m.. LH Auditonum.
$6.50. general. $3.25.
students and senror
citizens for three
concertc. $2.50. general.
51.25 students and
sentor citizens. tor one
concert.

Universiiy of Oregon
Repertory Dancers, 8
p.m.. LH Auditorium. $3
general admission. $2
studenh/senior citizens.

White Gallery exhlbit
featuring paintings by
Esfher Podemski.
reception April 17 at 8
0.m.. free. hours 8 a.m.
10 D.m.. Mondav throuo
Friday. 9 a.m - 5 p.m
Saf'drdaY,located seconl
fioor SMC.

Brenda Miiler. White
Gal!ery, "Honzontal Alphabet N.E. 1-26, Hor!zontal Alphabet S.E. 126" second floor SMC, 8
a.m. to 10 p.m. MondayFriday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
Saturday.

1

Lecture on Moses by
Rabbi Joshua Stampfer
01 the Middle East
Th-h
March 31
Studies Center. Nevah
Art Anarchy. to celebrale Shalom. 2900 SW
International Women's
Peaceful Lane (corner ol
Day and feminist
SW Dosch 8 Beavenon
art - all women tnvited to Htllsdale Hwy). 2:30 dtsplay art work. Wo3:30 p.m.. free tickets
available from Box Oftice
mens Sludtes Gallery
Office o l International
second floor Harder
House, 9 a m to 5 p m
Educalion, or synaqogue
office.
Monday - Frtday

War. 27 through Apr. 14
Orig~naland prtnted
works by Paul Davis. New
York graphic desgner.
Whlte Gallery. second
floor. SMC. 8 a m to 10
p m Molday - Friday 9
a m to 5 p m Salurday

2
Lecfure on King Tut by
Rabbi Joshua Stampfer
01 the Middle East Studie5
Center. 338 SMC. 2.303 3 0 p m.. free tickets
available from Box Oflice
Oflice of International
Education. or synagogue
oflice.

394
"
l
~
h
LH Auditorium.

01ce. 229-4440

P.O.Box

751
Portland. Oregon

97207

.

18
Brown Bag Concert. Port.
land o p e r i Preview of
"Falstaff" by Verdi. t 2
noon. 75 LH

I

25
";ture
by MI- storey, Brown Bag Concert, Kri:
~
~
CarISOn and GUYAdelot
MFA candidate, ~ r and
t
Architecture Gallery. 299 sinQtng Ileder duet%
noen.
75 LH.
NH. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday - Friday

2"-

~

,

3-7

I

Watercolors by Gordon
l Women composers
Hearn. ~ r and
t Architec- I ..
"
COnCert series. 8 pm..
ture Gallery, 299 NH. 9
BrOwn Bag Concert.
LH
see Apri
a m to 5 p m ~
~
~
d
~
~ Auditorium.
Susan Jones, clarinet. 12 2 listing for prices.
Friday
nool. 75 LH
4

Brown Bag Concert.
Columbia Brass Ouintet,
12 noort. 75 LH.

A
For Iata cltanga,
COIItact PSU
Iniorrnatlon CmW,
at 229-4433 er the Box

t78 senior
daY. touE and talks
designed to give an
overall view of the .
campus. SMC Ballroom.
9 a.m. - 1 pm.. ca11
Admissions Office at
229-351 1 for more
information.

Gortiand Wind Ensern.
ble, 8 p.m,, LH Audi.
torium.

27-30
Graphic design prolech
by studenh ot Charles
Btgelow. Art 8 Architecture Gaiiery. 299 NH.
9 a m. - 5 p m Monday-

.

13
Recital by Margaret
Moore. pianist and Lisa
Scherer. violin, 8 p.m..
75 LH

Recital by p~anistMarion
17
Hahn, 8 p.m.. 75 LH.
Women composers
concert series. 8 p m .
LH Auditonum. see
April 2 listing lor
prices.

White Galtery talk by
Esther Podemski, 7 p.m.
second floor SMC. free.

27
Concert by Brazilian
pianist Heitor Atimonda. I
p.m 75 LH. free

.

